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If deadtnen ever turn over, Iir.their
graves we'know "JeffersghXturri-e- d

'over and gave a -- loud groan wneti
Wilson walked ; into ther Capitol and
delivered, his message . straight - into
the 'teeth of Congress.

- If-- the Tvomenl. of the Underworld
who "causedso much- - trouble in the
suffragette parade,-a- s Dr. Mary Walk-
er, claims, will sell their : souls -- far
money what will they do with the bal-
lot? '';"""-- . i i '! :'":'r'i

Wilson put- - four i Bills " in . his ca-
binetBill Bryan, Bill : McAdoo, --Bill
Redfield. and. Bill .Wilson but they
are nothing to . the ; bills Woodro w's
party: will - create for the e people to
pay.-::- ; - .':-'- --
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W cu't. u.m, On our boiintaa. j Remit .by
draft, cbeck, riUr4 : Uttr. wprw 'or

O. mney rdtr. & . . . I - .
Always writ your nam and addri plainly

&s4 direct your UUra to - J V " : ?
. x h y rtL O W JAOfiET,,;Ifer!' Tall. 2f ..; - -

dressed, meats; ;etc wme a logical About the sorriest pieceof humansequence: Mark, the predictions;;: flesh; that - ever slimed its f carroding
V - . - v --i- iif carcass across the pathway" of human

: .We notice. in,;a news item at-th- e progress is-- , the ellow. ho possesses
State schoolj funds have ever-- been no-- sense of gratitude tfornthe bridgepaid over i-t-o Alleghanejry cpuntyv N that : bore him ,bverT the tellqw whoOr for the year 1912 althothe schools has v ho - respect; for the country that
.were ,taught in ,the early fall and ;win-- furnished him a home, of-fo-r the party
ten Gee-whizzJ- ust

; suppose a;rRep-- policy : which surrounded him withublican administration was, that slow peace and -- plehty.Sucha fellow is a
in , coming acrpss with-t- he

--
r scads, publlcinusiance-tHidervesl- to be

Wouldn't there be howling andgnasn-- : shunned 5 by-- ; decent - people as we'ding of?Democratic;eethT i v shun r a skunk or a - leper, r -- Ye't, we
j.-"-
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; , havaaTiumberofsuch jackals fun

John Sharbe WUliamsdecIares- - ning 46osein this country. They are

Jffi vvdnd
Human TgtorKead

!Ejftrd at tha ii x6. at MoraTlan ''raV.'".-v--Fall. K.
-0i at cM4:Iaaa, mail matt Uistancfe
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that he hopes such "a thing-a- s a Pres.-- j spTdevpid - of ; the spirit of humanity " w a a ill niM.TEN TEARS
ident walking ove'r and delivering his that they; have no hesitancy,' to -- criti- bewtSn r16 ?n 811

mesaaeArto -- Conerresa in " nerson :Will icise your actions-i-f vou refuse to nar-- what yon are fa no kiT - t.:' ",a. ,lI - I r- - and w ; ru
A .man - named Nickel died recently

In Nebraska : leaving $105,000 - to be
divided between five heirs. TVhen a
Nickel worth-- $105,000 is to be divide
between five little nickels it is' easy
to scent trouble :

' ''''z.:; . ""Vc: .

fri.

be Btill

never ; occur-agai- n. ' jrernaps ticipaic m -- ,Lueir ingrautuae t ana - to
crat will never Vhave ithe opportunity hatewith their hate;-- ; ; . ,

. --

again; "Kings used to go before their : ; The .bovelrB Inspired
councils and hand -- out their decrees by, a-litt- le squib-written-u- sb a ram-b- ut

-- in America it --has . been : abolished pant Souths CafolinaJDemocratho
since - the days of TAdams :0 r probably ;rimbibed his spirit ofrat

.Bryan and Clark are said t
and CIon non-Kissi- ng lerms. Periods

life.

The free wool advocaTe after; seeing"Good morning," Mf. Louisiana. Demo- -,
riotism : from . Ben Tillman's red-ey- ei the effects of their policy will evident km.lemocratic negroes say some fortyj dispensary and T his ense? of justice

federal offices now filledS by i negroes from :--the
ly --want to begin at the - tail if they
should have to-she- ar a heep. They "tJP yon.not- - far' Ail heThe proof of the pudding is shall continue to be plums for. color--I learned - sniffer rour namewont feel like looking an'honest sheepaway. ed men who voted for Woodrow.x Now demagogy
in the face, r

and SP; " aapthe question arises, will - President hcan party Zfthrii; Prbtectiyetft'OTis
Wilson reward the negroes for "gbinJ held toFree-trad-e may reach ! the pay en-

velope, but it has yet to be prfaven. Democratic ' or will he .treat tnem 1 robbed'and impoverished-- ! orr the pastRepublicanism 7 fosters truth.; It
keeps men so busy that! they haven't like Southern Democracy has always j 50 years 1 except-- ; during,: CleyelanisT . ......... . 3r rs'---- - iavaw .

time to study ' up lies to tell ' their and LCongress is now experimenting with
wives. ; But they; may soon' find timedynamite and the "unloadea gun la caicu . liicixi uiai is ovcyt. mo 1 wiy c rv j vet iua. , uciso vie v ciam , j Cfii a,

andtell Sambo to; go to' the; Devil? this fellow would have the w:or!d :be free.to lie to beat the: bdnd:.with theThe usual results mabe expected.' Want- - f . . .,u
lieve, were the only years during:-th- e

ad- -Democrats at work with their saw3 Tho Socialists hiyft ' recalled Bill past fifty when, political righteous- -
What has become of the od fash and jack-plai- ns reforming the tariff,

Havwood from the executive commit- - ness prevailed and . eternal justiceioned hired man who was willing to
4 ' Of course if you want to pin yourQUI li rruui O'--'

faith to the fellow who has been; forty

"Main ' !,J

f yoaiiferevs
py send yorbS;

y11 clearly v ;it
State ,"er Mr., v

tee --of their party but: most of their triumphed r - ; : v

papers are both ashamed and afraid Zz Now isn't this Palmetto tfpoppinjay
to say anything about it- .- They tell a double-barrele- d lulu? To pick out
you they are harmoniously marching the dark-day- s of the Cleveland adminjSay. you "Old High Cost of Living! kinds -- of aTgrand) rascal and has gone

all the gaits, ;. that's -- your , businesswild cat, come down outl of that high
tree now and lay dawn j by. 4he: side but we prefer-t-o Teljr on the man who
of the free trade Iamb and be j gentle. has triedto keep his head put;of the "'i-- the f,,i "7

ojiv to victory.- - Haywood is the dyna-- lstration asthe only ."bright. spot" on
mite snapper-jac- k who wants to bring the American government; in 50 years,
the present order down into one wild Is-- enpughl to make patriotic Ameri--:

and thunderous mass of flying bricks can want ;tp go down to South Caro- -
In S Terse iaown handwritinrr:gutter all the time. ' i " ruur

bf Pro- -The next halt of the 'Car
and splinters.;. - - una ana potma-tn- e eternal iiver-mus- npress will be at the station called f iWh a t wq z-Sl-il likA-to'ktib- w is why

- o thousands say
" tRS Ce1SSan'd' happiness.out 01 a man wno wouia maKe sucn ai J. --TT(1I - 1 . 1 i.DTcaia nm -- noiexs , always pniiw ' . j ciivw me it. r.,vvIf w w "ou v ytii mat--autiful pictures of - the attractions - " .. t - - - . ... i fsmrnna rT " 1 I patm

their hotels as stopping places and
Jen- - have pictures of people driving

suoject- - it is well - to - reraeniDer mat , c u . uCiuiuu.v uum oumv ana 'clerical work Send y ' i0::e
Republicans conceded free hides in fat job under-Clevela- nd .that he was gn Vance, smt e tIs, KUfVn7
brderto give the shoe -- manufacturers so near tothe pie-Zchesto- f some one leer. pS-- e on niltuic'lof coius

a" chanrr : tn rflMreasfi the F. cost of who did -- that he never went boozeless cents. . Irance is 5
Kay from the --hotel like the j.devil
ier a Democrat. - : ,

shoes. Hides-- were nut on "the free or butterless. But the idea of any--
The Be6 Gel! Supporterlist and did shoes .come -- tumbling body a South' Carolina DemocratIT. W. Frame of Valdez, Alaska has

down in prices? Not much. Instead a red-eye- d Devil wanting to paintrted a paper called the Commoner I

initial number heads out by boost- - shoes have gone higher and higher this .land as a vast stpmping; ground
and so another Democratic claim has of robbers and roustebouts; political
been "shown to be" a delusion. buccaneers and industrial highwayvernment in America Democrat- -

00n t0 WomankindMade from the purest.soft.est rubber. Six CllpSfaces render misplaeemont
absolutely impossil.lf

by the medical
Ask rour dru""istor send us $2.00 andwewill mail you one postpaid

in plain , package. Money

men; "for the .past .fifty years ex--politics and bad whiskey. Like all
We're awfully Igladthat there is cept: during .the time, when Clevelandbmocratic ; blessings this "Common- -

a class of sour-so- ul eaTad-eye- d, swiv-- was in the .White House" and Coxeycomes htah $3- - Der year for a
ei-near- tea son 01 a gun. aara a ite-- o1 v.wficu.iucudtcui mcaiiu. u nnt pntiriv sntisfuftorrur column weekly.;: j : Descriptive
publican, do-nothi- ng Democrats who nVlIZwe a'on't cell co., DePu,

5 White Bide., BUFFALO, N. Y.don't like us, who saywe;are dirty, otner section in ; the inhaditea
disrespectful and dishonest, that we world - where ; suchv - a spineless

We've waited and waited to note
least - one word of objection from

e Socialist press -- of those big slick are a-nig- etc., etc. woe unto uramiesH, grauiuueiess . oipeu - couiu
you when all men speak Well of you." be produced. It seems" that these S.t . negro wenches - that ; took part in

e Inaugural suffragette parade but

AGENTS WANTED For This
Wonderful SELF- - HEATING
IRON. Most Simple, Practical,
Economical Iron Made. Over
200,000 Satisfied Users. Gua-
ranteed and Warrented. Needed
in Every Home. Terms & New
Selling Plan to BONAFIDI3
Agents. G. H. SGHUBEET,

It makes us feel good to --know there u. jeiiows never can get over the anti-are-"
those who knock - us. Blate, ye tariff bellyache In Jackson's time,t a. note do we hear. r The Social- -

blatherskites, blate. - - because of sl Protective tariff law,editors and the niggers. seem to be
South Carolina; riz up on its hinde only people that liked it Mfrs. Distr., Dept. 6, 3214 S. Halsted St.,

Chicago, 111It looks like Secretary of the Navy, heels and passed an ordinance of
Sixteen years ago Congress was Daniels, was going . to run against a nullificatiofi -- looking toward; secession.nHfo i i,-.- ?r v.ip i ,iThiit fllrl WiVVnrv hrnnprtTior tn hpr rORMULAS. Bay these formulas. Make themtiled into extra session by the be-- u .u;.i,, ,mc. u- - : r;. v Up. at homeland sell them at a big profit. AYedMcKinley to undo the devil- -
ent of tariff tinkering - Democracy.

penser --wr - ixona' --Aiaroima. ;ine ocuoto. : $25 00 value for only jpi.oo. They are, a nod
chunks of Democratic "harmony" Joe "Robbery": indeed. We ask this S. Root Beer, an Artificial Lemonade, a Nice sa- -

has stirred up:are as big as the party C. Democrat to--behold the twelve 4in-- ?SSe ore?e Jo3aE S:
itself. Next-Lthin- g Joe wilrorder out red cotton mills that are iri-operat-

ion neii Co., 265 reari St., Providence, r. i.
pur years from now a Progressive
fepublican President will convene
pngress-i- n extra session to likewise the navy and blow the eternal tar outTin- - the. Southern states. What " were

of-- , these Democrats who oddosb his J they all doing in. the "Cleveland era" ?lieve the country. Sticka coupling
n here.- - - ;. 7 .

'

chPice for pie. Joe makes people so Behold the vast business that has been mmmmntired. - going on inthe sugar industry, toThisY talk of women ; going wrong bacco, citrus fruits, cattle," wool,. lum--
bcause of lack of means to live won't A writer in The Daily Socialist ber, iron,- - steel etc. what were theybid water every time. Cleopatra
lid about all the money there was says: "We .Socialists believe m the 1 an doing in tne c;ieveiana era?";

scientific solution of all questions." These all sprang up in the past 50 Write us at once today.the world, and sheicame aboutas Yes, it's perfectly to see years under "Protective tariff.";. Theypar making a star-spangl- ed disgrace
xnake-S50.0- 0. anow --"we socialists" can knocK tlie nave an prosperea tor tne past ou

; herself as - any woman that ever props from under 'heaven,". "hell,"" years under Protective tariff exceptsplayed a dimple: : . v 'God," ''immortality," etc., etc. You 1 during the "Cleveland : era" when
; weeSs In the one ca in- -
- ute picture business.
' Ko Etcerlence Becessary
- E very body buys

'n ,

'Socialists" are the stuph. r Look there .was Democratic laws and'Demo- -
The cotton mill men. declare -- that
is Underwood-Wilso- n tariff on what Hume, Voltaire, Paine and Bob cratic prosperity;" to beat the band.; these' new on mm- -

nte pose carapnocos. tsijS'PKm ,Tngersol did with their ; "scientific The " New York : World - has always
solutions." : - --- ' , - : been Democratic and is Democraticptton : will put the cotton "mills out v tie a one minute pno- - Ki?i;-- '

-- money the first da y Wm&ii I myon start work with JiSsrr-Ti- j tig;business. And the mill men are still. Let . this; S. C.; Democrat" readId - to go too; that ;this is a Demo- -
The . Bea Island cotton growers, in the following; editorial: from the Worldatic measure and it has to go thru Georgia assert that Jf they . are : not land . see - how; it squares " up with : his rit "put's 'em out. So look out for given Protection they must go out of warped and ramshackled views:boil on the moon."' J ' ;

TakcsSbusiness. Well, it seems mighty bad ,v- - ; 1 "" .
'

. A Ccmp'etsPress this andn hp run out nf h:i;inp hnr tin - lne KepuDiicans- -
. have..,. estaDiisiiea II

If there is anybodyliving that be-- bulb ofthese . cotton growers - mostly voted-- the gold standard, carHed ou" the war Delivers
Photoves for one . blessed minute that profit i-JU-

m v Siac3--fnr WiTsnn-STi- f- 'frPft trnrl nnd if Vlin5pam, Kept iaitn Wltll'UUDa, 11D- -.

Icst Cards
man gets what he voted for he should ericlized-th- e government bf the,-Phil---1

in a H.nuts
not complains Wilsonism may:-bea- r v0-"- " A "4'; iucu Snap the BUJfaj Denver the

ese wise Democrats can: give us any
itter times than we have had for 'the
ist sixteen years, won't" you please
md us ;your address on postal
ird:1-c-we want to preserve your auto-rap- h

as that of the rarest freak of the make 80c Profit cn Every Dollar

bcatieth century, ;, - i -f- ',-.:.

ueviiisn iieavy on me-cotto- n growers .
"' - v"ji'.""-v- .

but . they should console themselves savings banks -- rural free delivery, the
with the fact that it is Democracy. parcel, postnewrailroadratelaws

. o o " :.:: - and enlightened labor laws, extended' The Nev York American says W.: J ohsome extent therihciple of -i- nter-Bryan

--is1 unfitted" by -- nature forCany nationat arbltmtionland-duringh- e

official position which demanas udge- - administration v now closing : enforced
ment' - Now if ; the Yellow --Jacket had vigorously for the first; time the civil
ever dared" tocall Mr.; Bryan a fool anclrim -- law against jtrustsigig

.
5 snaking photos by our new process
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, - . , No P:ates, Films or Darwrooin
Ifyon are ambitious and want to get mTkl'XEA Democratic sheet before Mis de-are- s"

- that IV is : a well 1 known-fac- t

at the - Democratic party was placed
power by the masses of the people. int UHK minute '",sf,i.V7.o, j.

Dent. JT- -
,1. wi

bu --mean the - 42 - per i cent masses Democrats xvould have Wtn favor stSeWyou 1

Mr Democrtt'of hanging, us aS,"higU..aSHC.nan I0"-K1.C- ,V tobn't you, Bud?. A majority of over
I ' 111 11 i 1 .

" passed around
' a petition asking

o zumion ol Aiiiericaii. ciuzeiis orbut a" big Democratic incwspaper: can marort have a Republican candidate run
of mon to criticise a manted against Wllsom. : 7

faoes belt' siWe"boVSea fiagnaori?br a oarty concern
ger uvil3 domination of the Demo- -Secretary " of the jNavy, . Josephus

Sniola: cava ho ia - PTrtJ' trt vislf nilCT..i. JLac- -t I cases.

i JERItYMASTDRISM
ciple;, that - makes a burnt, child fear civile. n.nr insteaa
the fire or a scalded : cat ; dread ; cold . And the editor of the j h0

athhtfseal-chSif- e Jzmned and
stand what sort:: of : moral and . mental see that the town is zein by its

ings, are in goou anape. il is saiu
at on one of his first rounds he - Was
owit algreat battl eship by a grizzled The most jridiculous : geographj M. 1 J T - - C 1 1TO - I1PN.S lllLCia sea captain and. on entering the roastanfi-i- ii tvranny,cal- - spectacle- - that ever met the gazeld, -Joe. exclaimed : "Why, the damn--; man who .wants to cuss out. the bridge

that --bore him over; 'that ., wants tooi;an intelligent man is a map or.thething's hollowaintlt?" - 7 Congressional districts of No, Carolina i
-Z-riiKr-na 0t0H it damnthe handthatl)uilt his country,

The1-- only r hope ; of "avoiding anin-istria- l.
smash-u- p as. a result of

ripping lies in; the probability- - of

bloody shirt
War of the Rebellion to their
and dubs the good women saiira

vSGod Almighty allows some

people to spepusillanimous d
mental mildew on white paper
and-circul- ate it as a newspapei

of the. state to the otheB and all for perity out of poverty and splinters.; ..what 1 rSo r thats greedy Democrkcvaou gh Demo crats ;; rebel ling, - agains t
maybe. ablto -- rule: N6honest-ina- ne free trade scheme; to knock it into;
can . defend - stich : uriparrelleled politi- - --AX ' 'ARKAN SA S : ASShaltherens; . There are ; a number - of

en in- - the Democratic party - who cai -- semsuuess. r as --sure as --there s mystery to us. .rtfTpr1 by tlielink more of prosperity than "they: .?HPaap-raies:-3usuce,vwi- ;The civil war hp Southb of party. , , 2-:- arbitrament oi oaiue. then
returned to the Union and since

a cfow? aJ nas,iiGhecifrpm humanity. rears upffHishind leg
Uie -- people r4heir;Godrgiven. righr, of and ; boasts that he is a Southerner
locals sef -- government.;; --Erom x sand 1111 ; tTip'ti fiiTi &i iii "f v. nsiiirs tnto .v r,. etntPR have flagThe Yellow Jacket beliejes-i- n

ings. that have.been proven: ilv"e - . n x Vi-n- nr Ol llit:enshrouded Egypt, : from : the marble the iaces" of Southern womanhood and contributes ix pro
MderStheJ'Grand Old Part ot

wimerueBs-vo- i mensy iromyery:. the patriotic political principles of
falien,, ccrumhlingstone- - of thepnee Abraham Iiincoln like CJias;;A. Walls,
mighty Rome, .comes the-- wail, as - it thenarrow eyed cipher with the" circle

gressive politics, auu
betve
" the

hawker who isjo narrow
optica -- tnat asui n hoth eyes,

band byr Protection ; for-- the "reason
lat : it-h- as made the United States
Le leading - industrial "nation of the:
orld. A Democrat ;bellejres in Pro-ctio- n'

onlywhen it applies to ;hoine
Tiidiish'es,, like Simnions-v.i- s. fQr - Pro--T
tection of lumber and the Louisianasenators, are for Protebtion rot sugar :

noge'and wasn nis - . fetyjpn injustice can t permantly .stand. White River tTbiirnral; we say hat: the
Ifr 'as- - they; sometimGslaim: lifstrti-- i mWAnr-A4-KA-rwriVviTnWTi4fvr'oi-TiA-declare;- - The . .Louisiana " Senators

Jrrepeatsitself, what Till eventually bej mitesuch a paper fo exit-is- . Jackingthat :Wilspn: sugar-bi- ll will ruin their.
Rtatft hnt watch them stick to the par .uue idio uiuiu&e ;wuu.uever am a;just nn .vigor-"an- d. patriotism.

to tell -- good women 'Sflyblown
Hes-- in clinging .to the tnscorpse of democracy, is an

0f
ought-t- o arouse every survi tn res-internec- ine

strife-- to come a
etr?5J Des Arcs good women

stuffed clufci- - "

--ThestupidX little: quill: driver who.ty ruin or jio --ruin. - It ' takes some--, - . bu. uu p Ii7,l TIT i ,

eyer: had ;a purpose higher than'leg"'"WeU, the workof fwipg ttfieiniquitious Republican tariff hak vh
misspells his editorial jnuttermgs intoa stae islation5 -- 'fcyj Democrats "J : for --Demo-

things Digger inau: wo , Vi-t-o

--turn- Democrat,, j i :
, the j papers recently ; assailed the -; gobdiiVpa a lasV chuckles " aBcraUc cratsr'- - . ' wpmenof De ArCi hecausq-lheha- d J
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